Form 46
Purpose: To record a judgment in the judgment roll by recording a Certificate of Judgment executed
by the prothonotary
(Instrument code: 707)

For Office Use

Registration district:
Submitter’s user number:
Submitter’s name:

Court file #
Name of court

(Insert title of proceeding/style of cause.)
Judgment creditor information
Name (must include first and last name; must include middle name or initial if available):
(first) __________________ (middle) ________________ (last) ________________________
-OrCompany name: _____________________________________________________________
Address (must include a valid Canada Post mailing address where judgment creditor can be served, and
must include the civic address if available):
Mailing address:
PO Box:

Town

Province

Civic address: (if
different from mailing
address)

Postal Code

Street name and number
Town

Province

Name of lawyer (must be included if the creditor is/was represented): ____________________
Other information (must include at least one other piece of information that tends to distinguish the
judgment creditor from all others): ______________________________________________
Judgment debtor information
Name (must include first and last name; must include middle name or initial if available):
(first) __________________ (middle) ________________ (last) ________________________

May 4, 2009

-OrCompany name: _____________________________________________________________
Address (must include a valid Canada Post mailing address where judgment debtor can be served, and
must include the civic address if available):
Mailing address:

PO Box

Town

Province
Civic address (if
different from
mailing address)

Postal
Code

Street name and
number
Town

Province

Name of lawyer (must be included if the debtor is/was represented):
_____________________________________________________
Other information (must include at least one other piece of information that tends to distinguish
the judgment debtor from all others):__________________________________
Debt
Interest
Costs
Judgment
I hereby certify that judgment has been entered in the above-noted action for the (select
one and insert name of judgment creditor) plaintiff/defendant _________________, against the
(select one and insert name of judgment debtor) plaintiff/defendant ____________________, for
(insert amount of debt) $________ and pre-judgment interest of $_________ and $_______
costs of suit; amounting in all to $_____________.
I further certify that the foregoing is a true abstract of the original judgment in the
above-noted action, entered in the records of the court at __________________, which judgment
was duly signed on
___________________, 2______.
Given under seal of the Court at _____________ on ____________, 2_____.
______________________________
Signature of (Deputy) Prothonotary
May 4, 2009

(Insert name, address and contact information for lawyer/individual recording the judgment.)
Name:
Address:
Phone:
E-mail:
Fax:

May 4, 2009

